
Summer dance school'16  

FEES AND DISCOUNTS 

 

The price shown in the table below is valid for one course, which consists of 6 lessons (1 lessons x 1 h 30 min. ) Practical 

and creative laboratory courses consists of 6 classes, respectively lats 2 h 45 min and 3 h daily.  

Registration and payment must be made for all 6 day course. The more courses you choose, the higher discount will be 

applied to you: 2 courses – 10%, 3 courses -15% etc. 

All Summer dance school’16 courses will be held daily, according to the timetable, which can be found at www.dance.lt  

On the last day (Saturday) evening classes will be shorter due to Summer dance school’16 Closing event, which is open 

to all participants and their friends.  

!! Before choosing several courses, please check the schedule and make sure, that they are held not at the same time. 

A-level course is suitable only for professional dancers and dance students. 

B-level course is recommended  to register with at least 2 years of modern, classical or other type of dance experience. 

 Open level is suitable for everyone. 

FEES 

One course (dance technique) (6 lessons x 1h 30 min daily) price 50 eur 

Practical or Creative labaratory (6 lessons x 2 h 45 min or 3 h daily) price 65 eur 

Price for one lesson (permitted only in agreement with the organizers and 
teachers) 

15 eur 

 

DISCOUNTS 

Selected courses  
Price with discount, 

eur 
Price with student 

discount, eur 
 

2 courses (10% discount) 

50 eur x 2 90 72  

50 eur + 65 eur 103,50 82,80  

65 eur x 2  117 93,60  

3 courses (15% discount) 

50 eur x 3 127,5 102  

50 eur x 2 + 65 eur 140,25 112,2  

50 eur + 65 eur x 2 153 122,4  

4 courses (20 % discount) 

50 eur x 4 160 128  

50 eur x 3 + 65 eur 172 137,6  

50 eur x 2 + 65 eur x 2 184 147,2  

50 eur + 65 eur x 3 196 156,8  

5, 6 courses (25 % discount) 

50 eur x 5 187,5 150  

50 eur x 4 + 65 eur 198,75 159  

50 eur x 3 + 65 eur x 2 210 168  

50 eur x 6 225 180  

50 eur x 5 + 65 eur 236,25 189  

 

http://www.dance.lt/

